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alaska 100 insurance inc ir

isis a new locally owned alaskan insurance I1i
brokerage fofirmrm specializing in the handling SM

of insurance for business and commerce both
private and institutional throughout the state of alaska

our staff is alaskan born alaskansalaskasAlaskans and long time alaskansalaskasAlaskans
with many years experience in expertly providing coverage especially tailored
to the needs of commercial and institutional clients in rural alaskan communities
we believe our customers in rural alaska deserve the same quality of service and per-
sonal attention that our clients in alaskasalanskas urban centers have come to expect

the expertise and years ofdf experience thatthatourour staff
brings to the task of providing commercial accounts with the best possible insurance
coverage available in strong financially sound companies insures your satisfaction

rick wagner president
stan osborn vice prospres
jane pryor sec treas
joan hockenbury adminadain asstabst

pouch 1872 fairbanks alaska 99707

telephone 907 4568801456 8801 telex 35353163.331616
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wheifyou live far away from alanskasalaskas main popula
tion centers taking care of your banking can be a
problem

please send me infonnatioriinfoonation on your bank bby mail program

but at united bank alaska its not because we
want you to have the advantage of trouble free banking NAME

V too like all our other customersHI
ADDRESShow bankbymail with postage paid both

ways by united bank alaska its practical and
convenient for checking accounts and savings ac ZIP

countscountcountswesWewe pay the highest interest allowed by mail this coupon to
lawaw compoundedcompoundsoundd daily to all our savings cus-
tomersto mers 1

unifcedbankalaskawtedbafkso do business with the bank that wants to do bustbusi 7thath 1 G streets box 59anctiorigialiskianchcrs9oa1mskj59 99510

ness with you bankbank by mail with united bank alaska ibmpbm

no wonder people are calling us the professional bank
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